Introduction {#S0001}
============

Pneumocephalus is defined as the presence of air in the cranial cavity, which may develop after neurosurgery or head trauma; however, it may spontaneously progress and resolve adiabatically. Tension pneumocephalus (TP) is a clinical manifestation characterized by the continuous accumulation of air in the cranial cavity, which leads to neurological signs and symptoms due to a mass effect by the creation of intracranial hypertension.[@CIT0001] Understanding TP-related risk factors, imaging findings, and clinical signs/symptoms is essential for rapid identification and treatment. Delayed clinical diagnosis and treatment may cause neurological deterioration and mortality.

The occurrence of intracranial complications in endoscopic transnasal surgery depends primarily on the presence of defects in the skull base.[@CIT0002] These complications (cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea, meningitis, pneumocephalus, TP, etc.) are very rare.[@CIT0003] In addition, there are only a few studies in the literature describing the development of TP in patients who undergo endoscopic surgery for various reasons (chronic rhinosinusitis, nasal septum deviation, pituitary macroadenoma).[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] Accordingly, the present study collected data from all previously reported cases of TP caused by endoscopic endonasal surgery in the literature, as well as four additional cases treated by the authors, to collectively review the diagnosis, management, and treatment outcomes of this rare disease.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Study Design and Literature Review {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------------------

A retrospective chart review of four patients who were diagnosed with TP caused by endoscopic endonasal surgery and treated at our institution between 2015 and 2018 was performed. The diagnosis of TP requires the fulfilment of three criteria: clear imaging changes on computed tomography (CT) after surgery revealing intracranial air compression; recorded changes in nerve function, including decreased alertness, obtundation, altered mental state, or focal neurological deficits; and specific documentation of the diagnosis of TP. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Affiliated Eye Ear Nose and Throat Hospital (AEENTH) at Fudan University (Shanghai, China).

Additionally, a comprehensive search of the MEDLINE database for all articles describing TP caused by endoscopic endonasal surgery was performed. The query terms in the search included "tension pneumocephalus," "endoscopic," "endonasal," "sinus surgery," "surgery," and "skull base." Specifically, information regarding age, sex, time to presentation (acute: ≤72 h; delayed:delayed \>72 h), imaging manifestations, primary lesions associated with TP, location of skull base defect, symptoms of TP, therapeutic approach to TP, and clinical outcomes were extracted.

Case Presentations {#S0003}
==================

Case 1 {#S0003-S2001}
------

A patient underwent endoscopic resection of a craniopharyngioma in the sellar region via the sellar tubercle approach. An artificial dura mater and septal mucosal flap were used for multilayered reconstruction of the skull base. Thirty-two days postoperatively, the patient reported severe headache and cough. Due to these complaints, the patient was admitted and underwent CT, which revealed intracranial TP at the top of the forehead and compression of the bilateral frontal lobes ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, an urgent cranial burr hole was performed. Four days later, the patient presented with distinct clear fluid rhinorrhea, and endoscopic examination revealed a small fissure on the left margin of the septal flap. Along the fissure to the floor and front of the sella, a small defect of the dura mater and active cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) outflow was visible. Multilayer closure was accomplished using abdominal fat, fascia, and free middle turbinate mucosal graft above the small defects. Fibrin glue was used to improve adherence of the graft, and nasal packs were placed beneath to support the repair. The patient did not voice any further complaints at the 33-month follow-up.Figure 1Computed tomography revealing intracranial pneumocephalus, evident at the top of the forehead, and compression of the bilateral frontal lobes.

Case 2 {#S0003-S2002}
------

A patient underwent endoscopic resection of chordoma in the clival region and multilayer reconstruction of the skull base without apparent complications. Sixteen days postoperatively, the patient presented with clear fluid rhinorrhea and headache. The symptoms of clear fluid rhinorrhea gradually recovered, while the headache persisted. Thirty days postoperatively, the patient was admitted, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed pneumocephalus in the bilateral ventricles, with slight enlargement of the anterior horn of the lateral ventricles ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was administered conservative treatment (intravenous antibiotics, mannitol for lowering intracranial pressure, loop diuretics, bed rest, elevation of the head of the bed, and avoidance of positive pressure events), and the symptoms of headache gradually improved. On hospital day 11, the patient was discharged without any complaints. MRI revealed that bilateral ventricular pneumocephalus decreased significantly ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The patient continued to do well 56 months after surgery.Figure 2Magnetic resonance imaging revealing pneumocephalus in the bilateral ventricles, with slight enlargement of the anterior horn of the lateral ventricles.Figure 3Magnetic resonance imaging revealing a significant decrease in bilateral ventricular pneumocephalus.

Case 3 {#S0003-S2003}
------

A patient underwent endoscopic resection of a giant chordoma in the skull base via transnasal and transoral approaches. Artificial dura mater and septal mucosal flaps were used for multilayered reconstruction of the skull base. Seventeen days after surgery, the patient developed clear fluid rhinorrhea. Nineteen days after surgery, the patient developed serious headache and disturbances of consciousness after severe vomiting. CT revealed obvious pneumocephalus in the intracranial lobe. The brain tissue was compressed, and the ventricles and fissures were markedly enlarged ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, emergency endoscopic endonasal exploration was performed. Endoscopic visualization revealed a small fissure in the left margin of the septal flap. Along the fissure to the clival region of the skull base, there was a small defect in the dura mater, and CSF leakage was also visible. The small defect was repaired by multilayer closure, which included abdominal fat, fascia, and free middle turbinate mucosal graft. Fibrin glue was used to improve adherence of the graft, and nasal packs were placed beneath to support the repair. The patient gradually recovered within 2 weeks. At the 12-month follow-up, no leakage or other complications occurred.Figure 4Computed tomography revealing obvious pneumocephalus in the intracranial lobe, with compression of the brain tissue, and marked enlargement of the ventricles and fissures.

Case 4 {#S0003-S2004}
------

A patient underwent endoscopic resection of a giant meningioma in the anterior skull base. Artificial dura mater and septal mucosal flaps were used for multilayered reconstruction of the skull base. Postoperatively, the patient presented with clear fluid rhinorrhea and headache, and light hemiplegia appeared in the right limb. Computed tomography revealed a large area of pneumocephalus in the bilateral anterior cranial fossa. The frontal retention of air caused widening of the interhemispheric fissure, leading to a peak appearance of the frontal poles commonly referred to as "Mount Fuji sign" ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was administered conservative treatment for 2 weeks (intravenous antibiotics, mannitol for lowering intracranial pressure, loop diuretics, bed rest, elevation of the head of the bed, and avoidance of positive pressure events). During the treatment process, related symptoms gradually decreased, and intracranial pneumocephalus was alleviated. Finally, the patient recovered without further sequelae, with disappearance of intracranial pneumocephalus and no CSF leakage. The patient continued to do well 18 months after surgery.Figure 5Computed tomography revealing a large area of pneumocephalus in the bilateral anterior cranial fossa. The frontal retention of air caused widening of the interhemispheric fissure, leading to a peaked appearance of the frontal poles, commonly referred to as "Mount Fuji sign".

Results {#S0004}
=======

Eighteen articles were identified using the search strategy outlined above in the study design and literature review.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0020] The earliest report from this search was a single case report published in 1994.[@CIT0003] Including the four cases from our institutions described above, a total of 26 cases were included in the review ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). These cases included 16 men and 10 women, with a median age of 58 years (range, 8--89 years) at diagnosis. Presentation was acute in nine patients and delayed in 17. The imaging characteristic of "Mount Fuji sign" was evident in eight (30.7%) patients. The primary diseases associated with TP were as follows: skull base tumors (10/23 \[43.5%\]), chronic rhinosinusitis (8/23 \[34.8%\]), nasal septum deviation (3/23 \[13.0%\]), CSF leakage (1/23 \[4.3%\]), and tetraparesia (1/23 \[4.3%\]). There were two causes for TP: one was iatrogenic injury of the skull base during endoscopic surgery, and the other was an inappropriate flap in the repair of skull base defect.Table 1Summary of All Reported Cases of TP Caused by Endoscopic Endonasal SurgeryReference/YearCase \#Age, y/SexTime to PresentationMount Fuji SignPrimary DiseasesCauses of TPSymptoms of TPCSF LeakTherapeutic Approach to TPClinical OutcomeFollow-Up (y, m)Martínez-Capoccioni[@CIT0004]/2014149/MAcuteNo/Anterior ethmoid roof defectHeadache, mental status changeYesCranial burr hole, multi-layer closureRecovery7y226/MAcuteNoNasal polypEthmoid roof defectHeadache, mental status changeYesMulti-layer closureRecovery2y355/FDelayedNoNasal polypCribriform plate defectHeadacheYesMulti-layer closureRecovery38m422/FDelayedNoNasal septum deviationSkull base defectHeadache, mental status changeYesMulti-layer closureRecovery48mPrüss[@CIT0007]/2011558/MAcuteYes/Cribriform plate defectRestlessness, diplegia with sensory lossNoRelease of intracranial tension, duraplastic procedureRecovery/Aksoy[@CIT0003]/2013653/FAcuteYesNasal polypEthmoid roof defectHeadache, vomiting, fatigueYesMulti-layer closureRecovery10mClevens[@CIT0008]/1994762/MDelayedNoNasal polypCribriform plate defectHeadache, mental status changeYesBifrontal craniotomyRecovery/Iqbal[@CIT0005]/2019860/MAcuteYesPituitary macroadenomaInappropriate flapHeadacheYesMulti-layer closureRecovery/Emmez[@CIT0009]/2009948/FDelayedNoCSFDefect in the posterior wall of frontal sinusHeadache, vomiting mental status changeYesCranial burr holeRecovery/Iplikcioglu[@CIT0010]/20031054/FDelayedNoRATHKE's cleft cystInappropriate flapHeadache, visual impairmentNoMulti-layer closureRecovery/Mammis[@CIT0011]/20131169/FDelayedNoEpidermoid tumorInappropriate flapMental status changeNoMulti-layer closureRecovery/Matsuda[@CIT0012]/20171258/FDelayedNoPituitary adenomaInappropriate flapMental status changeYesMulti-layer closure, ventricular drainageRecovery/Whitmore[@CIT0013]/20081372/MDelayedNoChronic rhinosinusitisCribriform plate defectHeadache, vomit, ataxiaYesMulti-layer closureRecovery1 ySimmons[@CIT0014]/20131489/MAcuteYes/Fovea ethmoidal bone defectHeadache, vomitingYesCranial burr hole, multi-layer closureNo neurological improvement/Yin[@CIT0015]/20181557/FAcuteYesCraniopharyngiomaInappropriate flapLower limb diplegiaYesCranial burr hole, multi-layer closureRecovery/Polster[@CIT0016]/20181667/MDelayedNoNasal polypDefect of lateral lamella and fovea ethmoidalHeadache, chorea, postural instability, disorientationYesMulti-layer closureRecovery/Çelikoğlu[@CIT0017]/20171772/FAcuteNoNasal polypAnterior skull base defectHeadache, vomiting mental status changeNOBifrontal craniotomyRecovery/Naraghi[@CIT0006]/20121830/MDelayedYesNasal septum deviationSphenoid sinus roof defectFever, headachesYesMulti-layer closureRecovery2y1952/MDelayedNoNasal septum deviationCribriform plate defectHeadache, aphasiaYesCranial burr holeDead/Yorgason[@CIT0018]/20042070/MDelayedNoPituitary tumorSellar floor defectVisual acuityNoMulti-layer closureRecovery1.5mBly[@CIT0019]/20142189/MDelayedYesChronic rhinosinusitisEthmoid roof defectHeadache, mental status changeYesCranial burr hole, multi-layer closureRecovery/Kahilogullari[@CIT0020]/20152216/MDelayedNoTetraparesia/Headache, mental status changeNoMulti-layer closureRecovery18mPresent study238/MDelayedNoCraniopharyngiomaInappropriate flapHeadache, coughYesCranial burr hole, multi-layer closureRecovery10m2448/FDelayedNoChordoma/HeadacheYesConservative treatmentRecovery56m2528/MDelayedNoChordomaInappropriate flapHeadache, mental status changeYesMulti-layer closureRecovery12m2672/MAcuteYesMeningioma/Headache, limb with light hemiplegiaYesConservative treatmentRecovery18m[^2]

The main symptoms of TP were headache and a change in the mental status. Some patients also presented with a wide variety of other symptoms, including lower limb, diplegia aphasia, visual acuity, ataxia, and vomiting. CSF leakage was reported in 21 patients (21/26 \[80.8%\]). For the treatment of TP, endoscopic multilayer closure of the skull base defect was performed in 13 patients, cranial burr hole surgery in two, cranial burr hole surgery and endoscopic multilayer closure of the skull base defect in five, and bifrontal craniotomy to repair the defect in the skull base in two patients. In addition, this is the first study to report successful conservative treatment of two patients with TP. For the clinical outcome of TP, 24 patients recovered well without obvious complications after active intervention. However, one patient experienced no neurological improvement and one died.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

There are two mechanisms responsible for the development of TP. The first is the "ball-valve" mechanism, in which air enters a defect while coughing or sneezing, but does not exit the cranial vault. The second is the "inverted pop bottle" mechanism, in which air enters the intracranial compartment to balance the pressure difference when CSF is discharged through the defect.[@CIT0021] TP is a life-threatening neurosurgical emergency with potentially devastating consequences if not treated in a timely manner. One should be highly suspicious of the presence of TP when a patient who has recently undergone skull base surgery or other forms of endoscopic surgery suddenly experiences severe headache or exhibits a change in mental status.

Prompt evaluation using CT or MRI can help in making a timely diagnosis, which usually leads to surgical correction for TP. CT is the preferred diagnostic method for pneumocephalus, and can detect as little as 0.5 cm^3^ of air.[@CIT0022] For most patients with TP caused by iatrogenic injury of the skull base, CT can also determine the site of bone defect(s). The prominent feature of TP on imaging is the so-called "Mount Fuji sign," in which the frontal lobe has a peaked appearance, likely as a result of tethering by intact bridging veins.[@CIT0023] Among the sample of 26 patients in this study, the Mount Fuji sign was present in eight (30.8%).

The onset of air accumulation in the intracranial cavity after skull base surgeries can be acute (≤72 h) or delayed (\>72 h). A comprehensive literature review by Pillai et al, involving 20 patients with traumatic TP, reported acute onset in most cases.[@CIT0024] However, among patients with TP caused by endoscopic endonasal surgery in the present study, the authors found that those with delayed onset numbered more than those with acute onset. Surprisingly, Matsuda et al reported that one patient unexpectedly incurred prominent TP 5 years after endoscopic endonasal trans-sphenoidal surgery for pituitary adenoma.[@CIT0012] Therefore, it is crucial that otolaryngologists and neurosurgeons understand that TP may also occur many years after endoscopic surgery.

In the literature, it has been reported that pneumocephalus heals spontaneously with conservative treatment in patients with small defects.[@CIT0013] However, many studies have reported that, regardless of the size of the skull base defect in TP, conservative treatment is ineffective because air will continue to enter the intracranial cavity through the existing skull base defect.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0025] In addition, Aksoy et al described a case of TP with minimal skull base defect (only 1 mm), but the patient experienced a herniation table and serious neurological problems.[@CIT0003] Thus, urgent surgical repair of skull base defects and/or release of intracranial pressure are key to treating patients with TP. These surgical methods include endoscopic multilayer closure of skull base defect, cranial burr hole, and bifrontal craniotomy.

In the clinical experience of the authors, the method for managing TP should depend on the degree of mass effect and clinical symptoms. Two patients (cases 1 and 3) exhibited obvious symptoms of CSF leakage and intracranial hypertension. Surgical multilayered reconstruction of skull base defects was performed as soon as possible. In addition, the patient in case 1 experienced significant neurological deterioration. An emergency cranial burr hole was also adopted to relieve intracranial pressure and reduce secondary injury. However, when the symptoms of CSF leakage and intracranial hypertension were not obvious in cases 2 and 4, conservative treatment under close observation was also successfully performed. The conservative method included intravenous antibiotics, mannitol to lower intracranial pressure, loop diuretics, bed rest, elevation of the head of the bed, and avoidance of positive pressure events. These patients recovered well without any sequelae and avoided surgical repair of the skull base defects. In addition, some patients developed TP caused by endoscopic surgery for skull base tumors due to an inappropriate flap in the repair of skull base defects. Most patients experienced CSF leakage. Therefore, a reduction in the amount of CSF leakage and reliable skull base reconstruction during surgery are key to preventing the development of TP.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

TP is a life-threatening neurosurgical emergency with potentially devastating consequences if not treated in a timely manner. The therapeutic method should depend on the degree of mass effect and clinical symptoms. When patients with TP present with obvious symptoms of CSF leakage and intracranial hypertension, urgent surgical multilayer repair of the skull base defects or/and release of intracranial pressure are key to treating these patients. However, conservative treatment under close observation was also feasible when the symptoms of CSF leakage and intracranial hypertension were not overtly obvious.
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